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ftlCltaiuMl xHAKKKtW.NriAtawtt mamg Thursday Evtnmg, Ja/yIStJL

[C4JtXITCI.LV Coa*ECTKD.|
_**CON l« much and disputed to advance
v%g»ia cured, bog round, lit cents, prime West-lied Haltimorf Aide* 10) to 11 cts; ShouldersV *»Hcta; Hama 13 t« 14, and scarce.

®T fKR la tn good sup >1/. We quote firkin 82a»»cta per lb.; f.-csfa Roll 25 to .TO; Goshen 25 cu.
W.ES WAX?22 a23 eta. per lb.?With small re-

?*(?» nochang".COTTON AND COTTON YARNS?The tradek Gutton here ia limited The quotations are 9 J
?ia Cotton Yarn* 17 eta per lb.

COFFEE?OId Java 111 to 121; Laguayra »| to
Wi Ki» 91 to tO eta; Cape 81 a !'* eta; Manilla i2i

C4SDLE9?'Tallow 104» 11+ ; Hull's patent 13;
fl|mnn 43 a 45, Adaraantiue 22i a 27+. Jackaon »

paanttU*.
COAL?IO ceata on board for good mixed, line

Witonp; Bto 9 eenu for blacksmith's coa'..
CORN ia more abundant. We cote ea'es at 65 to

Wonts
COKN MKAL?7S to 60 cents per bushel.
VLOb'K?Lastsaies ot Scottanllesud Richmond

at WWd to 4i?r. eeip's iigfct.
VLAXBEED?In demand at $1 15 per baahel.
FEATHERS?Live geese 33 a 35 c»
»k»H?No. 1 Mackerel $ll ; No. 2 $10; No. 3,

"»5? in good demand and scarce; No. 4,
in market. Clipped N. C Herrings $6 75 to

T?MMoinal, none here; Family Roe 44 to 4 25. in
k>U bbls.; tirosa. from wharf, #5 25 to 5 50 for N.
C-;UaKIHX No. 1 Clipped $6, Gross $4 75. Shad

501<> 10
4*o A NO?Peruvian $4*H from store, per ton el

SUV lbs ; Patasrouian s4u? demand
UU>KS?Slaughtered $5.50, green weigat; Span

fcksl3.~.Oto $16; Calf Ski-is $1.12i.BAY?Last sales from- wharf at S7i to 'JO cts ,-
m «*»rf $1 12j.

LIQUORS?Urandy, Otard, Dupuy it Co. $-.25 a
S63<k A. Seignette #1.75; Imitation 32 io 34 cents :
jhoerac $3 a 3.50; Peach, dull at #1 a 1.25; Virg -

\u25a0n Apple 60; do. old, 62i a 75; Nurtiierp 40
\u25a0\u25a0Ma. Hum, New England, 2Si aifJctb. Whiakej
Wdnnoii'l rectified to 24J cts inlib's; Cinciiinaf
*Hlo2Hct»; Urn, ttoLaud i1a1.35: American
Meea*s

U'M»Elt?Clear white Pine »33a35; refuse clear
fBEk; merchantables2o a§22; refuse tl2i 8:5 per
tL; one inch pine Plank from 4i" to $15 per M ;
ttuee-quarterinch pine Plank $10 to $ -
\u25a0MKii, from $15 to $16: dressef. a $ SO; joiSU
?fts a $15; two inch Piank $15; weather board-
-Im#ll to $14?dull; inch oal Plani $'.J to 2t);
taßonwood do $21 to 26; | cherry $30: J
teApoplar $18.

IrAßD?Prime Leaf in barrels 11 to lit cents;
tegs 121 to 13cents.

LJJiE?Last bales from vessels at 30 to 1 35 ;
feasnstore 41 50

30AP?Turpentine 3i a 6 cts, Variegated 12a 11c
BOH ?Pig $21) to Swedes «i's; Kuglish

95b, Tredegar (Richmond) $85; Up Country
tW; N ills 3i to3£ cts.

BLASTER?None arriving ot consequence. Last
irom whart $3 75.

POTATOES?Northern $i to 1 3?i per bushel,
«cd scarce 1.

!iYE? Extra, for distilling.75 centsper bushel
tStCE?4i to 4| cents per lb , with a light supply.
.MLT?$1 40 trorn tlnrti; $1 35 from wlinrt
SUGARS exhibit no change. Porto Rico 5i to

$$ lor ordinary to strictly prime; New Orleans 5
; lU;tined loaf 9* eta; crusted 9 to l»i; clarified

Ti
3BOLASSES is without further ca»nge. Cuba

iiu. at 22 ; New Orleans 30a3U cents.
JT>JEL?American blistered J 07j to IXO
TOBACCO?Receipts and inspections heavy,

asi prices for ail descriptions, except tine mauu-
fectonng, higher. We quote lugs at ©3* a £4i and
4; tommoa leaf S6 a ?i; good 5'J all ; tine stem

MB« &'.) a 11; tine manufacturing 3'2{ a27j.
"TEAS?Imperial and Gu;:powaer 55 Co If 1. 20,

35 to 51), with light dema::d.
LEATHER?We nave no change ta notice In

Luetber. The supply is good, with a fair enquiry
?SGftod" light wt's SlotolGt: niddle &14J to 15J
Itt&vy $14 to 15; "Jasiijjed' £10, 12j and 14, ac
wXiag to quality.

GfcTS?4s to50 ct». per bushel,f-jr ordinary Vir
jput.

OFFAL?Bran 14 cts. per busin.-i; Shorts 13 cts.;
Snr/wr-Stuff 15cts.; Ship-Stuff 40 a 45 eta

SHOT?S} a G cents per lb.
FREIGHTS

Ymkign.?But little doing?rrtes nominal
Sentdon 27s 6'J per hhds.

Sumeslic we quote as follows:
ffete Tork. Bust in

CMA,perbush, to 5 cts S cts 4' (fts.
Vter, per bbl. 20 20 sio
Vbfcacco, per hhd. 2.00 2.50 2.25

Do. per box, 15 SI) -W
tQDaI to Baltimore 3 cents per buohel

EXCHANGE
\u25a0HresLiNG BILLS: 10| premium.
iBeuKSTiC: NorthernExchange ranges forcheckr

m the chief cities at fa J premium. Larire North
an City Bank Notes J premium Uncuirect notei
wtquoteat the followingdiscouut:
S«th Carolina 1 Tennessee 2
Soath Carolina 1 Kentucky -- 2
Qorgia 1 Ohio 2
Alabama StateBank --2; Northern interior \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J
Mof Mobile 1 Silver?l 4 premium.

?J premium
SALES OF STOCK.

\u25a0BTOKTED WKBKLV Br JOHN A LANCABTBB AND
SON, BBOKKBS

Virginia Stote Stock, 25 years torun, interest from
?nates at the Treasury, $107.

Vi State Stock, former issue, with interest from
Vt July?.buri dates 6103 and int, long ao. $106
wt interest

Bonds guaranteedby State of Va., with int. from
July?last sales lU3 and int.

CSty of Petersburg Coupon Bonds, with interesttaoa IstFebruary?lastsnle 100 and int.Richmond City Stocic, with rotertstlrom Ist July
?Mies this week 10b and int.

VirginiaBank Stock, par t?0?uo sales since theAndeud.
farmers'Bank Stock?sales tbu w, e« 105.
Sftcchunge Bank Stock?ao Ra>e« since div:d *nd-
?a. Fire ai:d Marine Insurance Stock?last saies

JMI.
Itichinoud Fire Association Stock?par $20, last

mke» aif.Sichuioud, Fredericksburg aud Potomac El. R.
itiwk? last cales 9 .

Virginia Central R. R Stock?last sales 40.
Sicnuiond and PetersburgR. R Stock?last sales

&
)am>p River and Kanawha Stock?last Fales 17.

v>M.A i'/*l T, ut uute'eiii w,.u i», lor
** Tobacconist! ?You that are using paints of a
pate, dirty color, and which clog up the oraiida,
»to>u!d give my Paints a trial, and thus avoid the
?vil, as they are prepared with great pains, and
?» ranted togive satisfact:-n
i VV. M. DADE, Chemist,
jf 5 Main street, near Old Market.

HOK.SK SHOES.?Forged horse and mule
Shoes, aud OlitSn'a horse «hoe Na. s, for sale

my 12 VAN LFW &. TAYLOR.

LAUD.? 150 kegs briggs Family Lara; 50 do
No 1 Western Co do,for sals tal-ly 13 CHAS. T WORTHAM & CQ.

BUTTE K.?35 kegs prima (jOMbeu Butler, lor
?ale by

jv 13 PHIS T. WORTHAM & CO.
UlMitiAK.?A few bois Mieruauii'a cUrined
1 Cider Vinegar in store ai;d for sale by
g >2 Wi! LiAM.^&BKO

RIO AND MOCHA COFEEJK, in store,
for sale.

jf 12 FRY & McCAN'DLtSH

W BOXES NORTON'S FINE AFFILECHEEsE, justreceived and ior sale by
7 Q\HN!-,Y & HANES

AbMALL BtFPLY Of PEASE'S
Caudyreceived and for sale by

SEAbROOK it REEVE,
IF 13 175 Broad street

COUNTEH SCALES, oi superior quauty,forsale by C. J. SIN TON (k. CO.,
Sign ot theCircular Saw,

]J 18 71 Main stieet
EEF tOOt..?AUauutui article ot .uipedIrish Lioei. backs, just tbe idea tor these hot4mjt, with many other cool !i:i;n«s, at

jf E. B. BPKUCE S. No. 120 Main street.
AWNS, LAWNs.-! have a lot ot Lawns,
good styles,at 10 centa per yard ; also, a good

wtormient of fine quality at reduced prices.
Si WM J. cSWORDf*, 225 Bioad street.

ma JMIFTV VLOLH. BAKKIiLb, in

*vU good order tor «*ie by1 WM. FALCONER,
jg gg 171 MainHtrnnt.

BVAVLUI*G>* ttOaKMAUV ANOCAS-
-1 TUK OIL.?We have on band ? small lotof

Boat excellent article tor the Hair, which we
«Ktftoliut puoiic.

_ .SKAB&OOK & HEEVE,
g 18 175 Broad street.

4HEIVALB IT THS PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL?WmRoUmoa.
J H Moody, M H Hancock, Dr D Moody. J
H Spear», Chesterfield; J T Scolt, Pendleton;
T Howlett, Amelia; J R Brown and lady,
Mro Watla,4 children and servant, Alabama;
W T Talley. Henrico; A Poindexter, Halifax;
T J Lymnn, Madison; J Smith, Ml Crawford;
W Woodfin, Buckingham;J J Rudd, C Price,
Prince Edward; B A VVilnon, J J Blanlon, J
Price, Cumberland- K Booker, Farmville; S
K Egglecton, G Eggleslon, Nottoway; Jno E
Rollins, J L> Richardson, Chariotte; John A
Robertson, Nottoway.

CITY HOTEL.?S B Jacobs, F A Kuper;
Portainoulh; R I) Powell, J Winston, Colum-
bus; J M Merritt, New York; W A Dertrick,
Henrico; B Nucolr, Goochlind; I)B Godwin,
J Turner, Ala; J A Keels, E B Davis ludy and
boii, S C; S U Ames, J B Sparks, Sprinsfield;
J Murry, T James, Weldou; A S Whaling,
Fredericksburg; A Thompson, Georgia; A L
Leitch, Charlottesville; D S McCariish, Pr
Edward.

AMERICAN HOTEL?T B Randolph and
lady, R Randolph, Alb; 1> C Clinton, «" n"*

tingion; R A Young,J EL>oby,J Doby, N J;
C8» Langcape, Texas; V R Williams, J A
Read, Va; CTancey, C Y Morris, G Mosley,
J Goddin, lady and child, Miss L'lije> Buck-
ingham; W VVurd and ludy, i H Campbell,
Nottowuy.

EXCHANGE HO I LL.?Miss Balliaell,
Baltimore; H R Toinlin, King William; RJ
Fangrv, Phiia; L E smith, Mobile; H Tokev
and lady, Charleston; D II Hamilton, lady, 7
children and two servants, and J Heyward; S
C; J A Harmuu,Siaunion; W Meredith, Loui-
sa; Col Fontaine, Yr C R R; W J Upshur,
Charles City; J J Brown, Buckingham C H;
M D L Wright, Rockbridge; Mrs E Clayton,
and Miss M R Clayton, Lynchburg; Lieut
Winder and ladv, U S N; Capt W C Hammer,
ship Medora; J G Coats, Roanoke; R W
Powers, Statlfiton; Miss M Wright and servant,
Cumberland; W B Dail, Portsmouth.

Range ot the Thermometer
At J. W. Kakdolfh'b No. 121, Main street,

YKSTEBDAT. '

7 A. M I 12 91. I 5 P. M.
75 | 80 I 80

WHIT*, SiPKINCiS?BY
SOUTHSIOE AND LYNCHBURG KOUTK.

Ii is due to the public to state, that the advertise-
debts promising to take passengers from Rich-
mond to the White SulphurSprings by the South-
fide and Lynchburg ruute, for the eum of ten dol-
lars, ceunot be complied with if our stages are
relied onto take them from Bulord's.

We ate not at liberty to make any through ticket
\u2666or a Ip3» sum than eleven dollars; nor can we de
liver passengers it the White Sulphurin less than
two and onehalf days.

jy 12?2w W. P. FARISH & CO.
JIA.NVIL.LKItAIL.KOAD

Itichmond and Danville U. It. Office, (
July 12th. 1852. fTo the Editors of the Richmond Dispatch?

Gentlemen : It was with surprise that 1 read in
your journal,ihis morning, an advertisement under
the signature of "W. P. Parish & C0.," in which
the?e gentlemen, in kindly consideration for the
putilie, throw ciscrt dit upon advertisements em
rtna'iii" f- orn this oliice in relation to the ecocomy
in time and money by which passengers travelling
on "the Southsiae route" may reach the White
Sulphur Springs.

1 con assure :he pub:ic that Mr. Farish was on
the 20to of last March a party to a'l that our ad-
verti.-eir.enta contuiu ana that the public may rely
that it is not the intention of theK. and 1). R. R. Co.
to falsify one tittle thereof, o sacrifice the public
interests for the sake of any one.

It is true ifiat a proposition wss made to the
Company to increase the rate of tolls, as may be
sten trom the accompanying communication, but
with which prop' Pal the Boara declintd to comply
in accordance with the wishes of our own stage
contractors, Messrs. Plagg & Co

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
lour ooedient servant.

A T. D GIFFORD,
V P e« t R. and I>. R. R.

loop, J
bTAUMiN i lf/( June, 1832.

President Danville Railroad Con.pany:
Dkak flu?We have agreed with the Virginia

Central Ruilroad Company 'o compromiseour con-
flicting interest, and j/Ui the fare from Ricnmond
to the White sulphurSplines via the Virginia Cen-
tral Kaiiroad at 811, provided we put the fare at the
same from Richmond to the White Su'phur via
your road.

As we are equally interested in both routes no
objection, w. presume, will be made by your
Board totixthe tareat the same. Trie Cetiti al Rail
road had, before our reduction on your road, ad
vertited at g 10, which induced the action of your
Board to agree withour pioposition, to reduce to
the same The tare is too lew at tee present high
prices paid for produce or. both roads, and tb -? rise
of $1, naif i;l which to b-s divided between Rich-
mond and Lynchburg, and the other to be divided
between Lynchburg and the White Sul;hur, will
put botn routes onthesame footing, which is. cer-
tainly, best for both parties, as all cllirion will, in
luture. be avoided, and give satisfaction to the par
lies. We have written to Messrs 6l Caldwell
who, we presume, will sujj.it the locis to your
Board.

We regard the compromise moat ..important tothe Soutbside Road, as no attractions, by low tare,
will draw oft the travel. Please let us hear irom
yo*.

Very respectfully,your obedient servants,
(Signeo)jyl»?aw WII.I.IAM P.FARISH & CO.

cyyici: ok Richmond and L.'ai\villk rt. R. (
Richmond, July loth, 1852. >

To the Kditor of the Dispatch:
Sin?i b«g leave to trespass on your time for a

f*.w moments, and to request the insertion ot the
following inyour pap^r:

The advertisement ot Jaiy 12tb,headed "WhiteSulphur Springs by Soutbside and Lynchburg
Route," and «i t ned " W P. Faiish & Co.,"' is eo ut-
terly at variance w:th the engagementswhich were
entered into by Mr. F. wjm che Richmond and
Danville and the Virginia and Tennessee Railroads,
tnat it is due to the public, the Hoard of Directors
of this company, and myself as their .igent, wn jse

signatureis attached totuecard and advertioement,
having for its object to secure a portion ot thespring travel bytbe \u25a0' £ou:a«:de" route that factssnould be s;at d which wiil convince the public
tnatthe card and advertisement in question was
issued wi'.hout the slightest intention to misleadthem; aud further, that it was only done alter themotsitialactoiy evidence that the engagements i r.
tered into with Mi. t\ wouia bave bteu carried out
in good laith.

Thefollowing letter from Mr.Chas.F. M.Garactt,
Chief Engineer ot the Virginia and Tennessee
Rail.oad, in connection witn the communication
from the Vic*. President of theRichmond and Dan-ville Railroad, which appeared in your journal ofyemerday is to the point and wiil place the matterat issue in its proper lijtht.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yoar obi't serv't.
JNO. H. OSBORNE,

Supt. of the R. and D. R. R.
[Copy j

t-XCBANOE HOTKL, )
Ricbaiona, Ju'y 14 1852. iMr J. Ml Osborne:- 3

Deur Sir : i am in receipt of your f»vur of thismorning, enclosing an advertisement ot' VV. P.Parish v Co., cut from this morning'spnper.
I can only say. that about two montns since, Mr.M. U Hdin:an, on th;part of W. P. Parish t Co ,

made a solemn contract with ua to rua Loin Balord's to the White Sulphur Springs, on such
terms at to enable ua to carry passengers fromRichmond to the White Sulphur fjr $10, or to the
Sweet Springs for 89. They agieed to run irotaButord's to tne Sweet Spiings to 11 hours.These coiiuuions woulj make your card true.Yours, re«peettu:ly.

« ? m., ,r- \u25a0 CUA!i l ' to - HARNETT,jy 14 Chief Engineer Va. and Tenn. R. Road.
jV«|TICJE.-8. MERCHANT &. WEISIUER,Mo. 112 Main street, have on hand a good as*sortmeut of Summer Clothing, embracing Blackand ColoredA.paor. White ana BaSfG.ais LinenSUk, Diap d'Ete, Mam and col'd Linen, sLkFrock Coats. Al«o, Pants and Ve.ts o.* every stvlea..d quality As :be seauin is advancing and thev*' fa to reouce their atoc*. tfcey win lel|Summer Goods atreduced prices irora this date ?How is the time for bargains.

B. MERCHANT St WEJBIGER.IT, Wo 118 Main street.ALSO?On band a good stock of Shirts andfnary ° u

1 M*LT, landing anj tor sai t,vIi Jj 15 DAVENPORT) ALLEN k. CO.

1 JOHKDUVAL,M.D,OFM»O A*D
QUEEN VA.?Adapted to the treatment of more
than twenf dJtiw, to-wit: Ailaiic Cholera,
Pkatkri of ill triads. fl nawn Chnli? Muibna,Dj
sentery, Diarrhea*, Cholera Inftntum, A*aima,
Tetauu* violent Pain, Nervous Headache, NerjottIrrittbfHtt, Toothache, Hysteria, Hypochondria,
Rheumatism, Delirium Tremens. Spider BMea.
Waip Btins*, Ac., Dyapepfia, Saint \itaa Dance,
certain Obatetrical caw*, Fitt, atnking or conges-
tiveChilli,Colua, Coughs, &c.

Accompanying each bottle i* apamphletcontain-
ingfull directions forita use.
»es for which it is recommended, aa well aa pre-

\u25a0*s®f -jf-
Adapted as it is to many of the most violent disea-
ses eivinit the most promptrelief?and eapecial'y
suited to large families a. well as to travellers-
the proprietors would respectfully ask the atten
tion of the public to its claims ; which are founded
on more than twenty five years'experience, and
not onconjecture.

Ag. Nts are supplied with pamphlet* for gratui-
tous distribution. Will the public call on our
agents,examine for themselves, and give the me-
dicine a fair trial.

I deem it due to the public at large but especially
to those at a distance, to state, that Dr. JOHN Dlf-
VAL,the Proprietor of the Family Anti-Span-
modic,is a graduate of the Universityof Per risyl-
vania, as may be seen by reference to the Medical
Recorder, vol. 1, page 304, published in Philadel-phia in 1818. And in further confirmation of bis
claim to public confidence, in reference to theclaims of this medicine and the pamphletaccom
panyingit,we present to the public the following
certitio.-e of a numner of highly respectable citi-
zens, of ihe county of his long residence, beside*
others of different sections.

WE, the undersigned,do hereby certify that
Dr. JOHN DUVAL has been a resident of the
county of King i Queen, Va., for some thirtyyears; that he is a regular physician; has done
oneof the most extensive practices amongst u>
and is fully worthy of the publicconfidence inany
statement which hemay make.

f Signed ]
Geo. M. Pendleton, Ro Courtney, Wm, S. Nunn,

Richard Bagby.Col. R M. Spencer, Justice of the
Peace; John Bagby, Philip Bird, John Lumphin
J.P.; Col. Wm. B Davis, Ro. F. Stubbs, J. P.; Dr
S.G. Fannethroy, Sr., J. P ; Joseph Ryland,J. P.;
Col. Alex. Fleet, J. P.; Elder Wm.Todd. Ro. Pollard. Clerk of King & Queen; John H. Watkim,
Volnej Walker. J as. M- Jeffeiies, Commonwealth's
Attorney ; Col Jas Pollard, J. P.; Hill Jones, WmBoulware, Ex Minister to Naples; E S. Acree, J.P.; Geo. C Nutn, Jas. C Roy, Sair.R. Ryland,
Temple Walker, B. B. Douglass, Gen. Corbin
Braxton, M D-; Muscoe Garnett. Jas. Smith, Fran-
cis W. Scott, members of the Virginia Ref. Con.

The above list of names could have been en
larged at discretion but it is deemed sufficiently
extended to secure the attention oi the public to
thefacts set fort'a in the pamphlet accompanying
themedicine. The remedy is confidently submit
ted to the farther test of experience. Relying
upon its merits for publicfavor, he only neks for it
a trial.

Thegenuine article will have the initials of the
subscriber stamped on the mouth of every bottle,
and for each label the written signature of

P. P. DU VAL,Sole Agent.
All orders and communications addressed'toDr

P. P. l)uval, at King William C. H-, or to the Pro
prietor, Dr. J. Duval, at Stevensville, Va.

For sale in Richmond, Va., by PURCELL, LADD
Sr. CO , wholesale agents, and byTHOMAS
CARTHY, J. BLAIR, A. BODEKER,and Drug
gists generally.

Price 62i cents and Si per bottle.
Manufactured by P. P. DUVAL, M.D., sole

agent, King William Court House, Va., to whom
altorders should be addressed.

The followingcertificatespeaks for itself:
Burges'Stohe. Northumberland,April, 30,'51
1 have used Dr. Duval's Family Anti-

spasmodic in a variety of ceses, with the most
astonishing success, such as Crapulous diseases,
Flatulent a; d Bilious Colics, and in one instance, in
the most dangerous of Colics, known commonly as
the ilial passion. Besides, 1 have used it in Chol-
era Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Dysmenorrhea,
and Menorrhagia, and also in those diseases when
there is an undue balance of nervousenergy, such
as Hysterical Hypochrondiac,&.c.In a word, I have
used it in many cases, under my care, when an
anodyne or anti spasmodic was exiled for, and !
do, with much confidence in its value, recommend
it to thepublic art the most certain and sate Family
Medicine of its class. [Signed]

fe2s?3tHwly WM. H. PURKIN3 M. D.
JIt'STANG LIM.UENT,

With a Healing Balm we come to greet
you.

THE action of this Liniment upon the humaDorganization is truly wonderful Its volatile,penetrating, soothing and healing properties diffusethemselves to the very bones. ~lt enters into thecirculation of the blood, gives a new impulse to
the whole nervous system, stimulates the absor-tents and secretions, and thus assists nature tothrow off and rid herself of any diseased action of
the nervous chords or ligaments,making it equally
applicable to sores of any kind, rheumatism, or
PAINS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY, giving
abundant reasons of its great efficacy in so many
different diseases. While it is perfectly harmless
to healthy flesh, skin or bone, it acts upon scientificprinciples and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREA-
TION. The large numbei of cases in which thisLiniment has proved its great value in the short
time it has been in Virginia, is sufficient to give the
greatest confidence, that its virtues ar; incompara-
ble in the cure of Rheumatism, bruises, Sprain*.
Burns, Wounds, Swellings, Broken and Caked
Breast, old Sores, dcc.Teatlmony from the Hontta.

Savannah, Feb'y sth, 1852.Having been afflicted with acute Rheumatism forsome time, and tried sevei al of the most popular
medicines of the day,also under medical advice,
and received no relief until I tried the MUSTANG
LINIMENT,and much to iny surprise, I received
immediate helie*; and 1 am confident, that by a
few moreapplications of this truly celebrated Lini-
ment. I sha 1 be entir.-lycured ; and I advise all whoure afflicted, to try theMexican Mustang Liniment

(Signed,) A. FREEMAN.Ship .llustera, Rend!New Oulkans, Feb'y21st, 1851.I take pleasure in niviig my testimony in favorot the MUSTANG LINIMENT. I have used it in a
great many cases with satisfaction. I would par-ticularly recommend it to the notice of MASTERS
OF VESSELS, of all kiuds, as surpassing all
other external applications within my knowledge
for Pains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns. Sores and Rheumatism, <tc. itc. LEWIS WARDEN,Master Steamboat Pontiac.An Editorial ArticleFrom the Savannah Republican ot December2oth,
1851, written by A. K. Moore, Esq., recommendsthe Musttng Liniment ir. the following manner:This meuieine is now offered to the people of
Georgia for thetirst time. Our personalexperience
en-ibles us to recommend this Liniment to thfpublic with confidence, as we have felt the good
effects upon a ipraiutd ancle, which received great
benefit Irotn one application, and has been almostcured by the occasional use for a week

Sore ot 40 years' Standing Cured.
Pine Valley, Miss , Dec. 25th, 1851.A. G. Bragg Jt Co.: The 9 dozen bottles Mustan:Liniment left five weeks ago, a>e all sold Sen3me30 dozen immediately. The Liniment has performed some wonderful cures here. Doctor WW. Nevel says it is the greatest Liniment in theworld He has a negro girl almost deal" and blind.Hi 9 remedies did herno good. A few applications

of theLiniment cured her entirely. Itit also curing
James Coy'a leg, which has been a running sore for
forty years. It has not failed in a single case to
far as it has been tried.

(Signed,) ARTHUR HADSON.
HORSES AND OTHER ANIMALS.We only ask a fair trial of this valuable Lini-ment in the cure of Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Galls,

Scratches, Sweny, Pole, Evil, Fistula, Big Head.Spavin,Ring Bene, Wind Galls, Cracked Heels, or
any wound, stiffness, or enlargement of bone or
muhcle in horses. We have muny certificates tothose cures, and, therefore, am confident it willgive perfect satisfaction, and effect all we recom
mend for it.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., Sole Proprietors, StLouis, Mo.
Sold by Druggtets generally,and by

PURCELL, LADD, <St CO., Druggists.
mh 12 eodfan

'PAKE ISOl'lCK?Ureal Reduction inA Priced.?As theseasou is far advancing, I willnow offer myentire stock of Dry Goodsand Fancy
Articles at great reduced prices. Those wishing|o
purchase great bargains, are rtspectfullj invited togiv«mea call and satisi)' themsenej.

Also, another lot of those well known patentManilla Coided Skirts, received this day bystesmeiRoanoke. HJfcJiRY RuSENFEID,
175 Broad atreet.P 8 ?All peraona indebted to the late concern ofHKNKV KOSKNFKLU * BRO, will pit-use cum»

forward and aettle their account!, »a longer tndul-
genc- cannot h» gjTtin. jy7?lm

tiol*. auueaoc oli
WUISKt y, ia atom and for aale byJJTI3 CHAS. T. WOBTHAM 4 CO.

tjtA*Jtk-A A i, h dC-.'lt£OT
DR JOHN BULL'S SARSAPARILLA

Will Waaler* Never Cemmet

IF the following cures, performed alone by the
«*? of BULL'S MAIttfAFAMiLLA,mm act «»

dera, then we acknowledgethat we doaotknow the
meaning ui the wo'd Read and be convinced thu
facta are stranger than fiction:

Linb P- 0., Fulton Co, Ky., Oct. 1, 18S1
Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?The two dozen of your

Sarsaparilla, ordered in September, came to hand,
and, in acknowledging the receipt of the same, 1
feel I would be doingyou injustice to withhold the
following, among the many of the instances thathave come under my observation during the last
two years, of the great curative properties of your
saraaparilla:

Mrs. Jeannette Martin,a highly respectable ladyof my neighborhood, aged aiity-tive years, had
been lo*g afflicted with a cancerous nicer, which
finally reduced her to so belples*a condition, thatshe could not leave her bed. She tried the beatmedical advice in our county without relief, andbad given up all hope* of a cure. At this stage of
her case, I persuaded her son to take a bottle of
your Sarsaparilla. He did ao, and in a short time
returned, and purcfc taed amther boti e, stating the
first had had a decidedlygood effect £hecontinued
to use it until, after the use of five or sis bottles, I
had the pleasure of seei"g the oil lady herselt at
church She assured me that she bad almost en-
tirely recovered her health, and from her 1received
tb<> account of her disease, and in about the same
words I give it to you. This is but <neof a num-
ber of cures under my observation- of very re-
markable ones?performed by the use of your Sar-
saparilla, in my neighborhood. The demand for it
has steadily increased since its introduction here.

Very respectful y,yourobedient »e "VHLt,
WM. R. DICKINfON, P M.

Boyle Count*, Ky., Oct. 6, 1851.
Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir? i have se»-i the most

marvellous cure of one of my patients, by your
valuable medicine?an old lady, who bad been af-
flicted from her childhood with scrotnla, and va.
rious diseases of the brain. She was 60 years old. It
had runinto something like leprosy, and she was
the most frightful creature my eyes ever beheld. 1
called in Dr. McFadden, a very fine physician, to
consult with me in re aiion to her. We came to
the conclusion that it was out of our power to re-
lieve her ; but,on goiug to my office, 1 accidentally
picked up one of your journals, when, on seeing
thewonderful curesyour Sarsaparilla had effected,
1 resolved to try the experiment in this case. 1
took her two bottles of it, after taking which I per-
ceived a great change. I took her some more. She
i* now taking the sixth buttle, and 1 consider her
entirely cured. I take great pleasure in recom
men.iingyour Sarsaparilla to the afflicted public.

Your*. respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.

I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty, iventucKy
for the benefit of mankind generally, dohereby cer
tify, that onor about the 16th day of OcUber 1847,
I was attacked with a very severe pain in the lower
part of theabdomen,which lasted but a lew min
ut-s, and moved into tje left hip, and continued
exceedingly painful for about five days, during
which time 1 had a very light fever. At the end ol
that time the fever ceased, and the pain abated for
a day or two, after which it again returued, and
was'much worse than before. Duringall this time
1 was under medical treatment from a short time
after i was taken, 1 was unable to walk or sit up ;
the hipiu which the pain was so bad commenced
rising, until some time in January, when it burst,
and a number of pieces of bone cameout?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were three
fourths of an inch long. Some time alter tuis, a
hard knot appeared on my right hip,also one on
my rightwrist, and one on my leg, below my knee.
1 continued to get weak and worse, and pain aaade
its appearance in my right shoulder, and would
move in my breast and stomach. At this time all
persocs gave meup to die. A physician then told
me that, as a lastremedj, 1 had setter use Mr. Buil'i
Fluid Extractof Sai saparilla. Alter theuse of th<
second bottle, theknot on my wrist commenced
getting soft. I opened it, and a day or two alter, 8
piece of bone came out. 'My wrist soon g»t well
and Ici ntinucd to gain strength. After i used thi
third bottle, I co-Id get no more for some four
weeks, after which time 1 succeeded in getting three
more bottles. Alter using the thiee last bottles, the
knot on myhip became soft; it was opened, and
some corruption ran out, together with a small
piece of bone, and the sine soon got well, and the
knot entirelydisappears d. Thesore onmy leg alto
opened, and a piece ofbone came out. 1 continued
theuse of the Sarsaparilla until 1 used twelve bot-tles, and amnow entirely well, and able to do daily
labor. Itmay seem strange to some, but I wil'.nere
state that, during the summer of 1849,1 coughed
up three pieces of bone, which can now be seen a!
the residence of my unci*;, Thomas Neal, where I
now live, and if any persons doubt this statement
I will be happy to converse with &em, ii they will
callonmo.

Signed. THOMAS N. RINGO.
State of Kentucky, G.avesCo., Set.

This day personally came before me, the undor-
signed, an acting justice oi toe peace in and i'oi
said county, and made oath in due form of law.
that the above statement is true. Subscribed and
sworn to this 15 h day of February, 1»50.

8. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk ol the CountyCourt ol

Graves County, State ot Kentucky, Jo certify that
S. P. Morse, whose uame is signed to tneabove cer-
tificate, is now, and was at the time ot signing the
same, a justice ot the peace in and for said Graves
Couuty, duly commissioned and qualified as such,
ana that taitn and credit are due all his official acts
as such.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
st t my hand, an J caused the seal of the[L. S.J County Court of said county to be here-
unto affixed, this leth cay ol February,
11S50. EDWIN ANDERsuN.

Can thereader believe, after reading the descrip-
tion of the above numerouscures, that there is soli
a few human beings suffering with disease that re
fuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless it is too true.What kind of testimony would it take to convince
the lew remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medi-cine will do more even than it promisesI The
Doctor could produce another and another cure
performed by his mediciue ; but it the cases pub-lished above w;!l not couvince the sceptica , it if
useless to produce any more, aud, indeed, it would
costa lortuue to publish the many certificates tbathave been showeied onDr. Bull. The largest mam
moth sheet in America would not contain even thenam; sot those cured, let alone lull statements ol
theireases

This medicine, when used according to direc-tions, will cure, without fail, Scrofula, or King's
Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Eruptionsof the Sain, Ery-
sipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters.
Scald Head, Rheumatism, Paii.s in the Bones oi
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers, Swellingofthe Glands.
Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of theKidneys, Diseases arisiug from the use of Mercury
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side or Shoulders.
General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundice,
Costivenets, Bronchitis, Sore Thioat, Coughs,
Colds, Weakness ol the Chest, Pulmonary Ariec-
tions, and all other diseases tendingto produceCon-
sumption,Liver Complaints,Female irregularities
and Complaints, Sick and NervousHeadache, LowSpirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence inLitu, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as asprng and summer drink, and geueral tonic tor the
system, and a gentle and pleasant purgativc.it is
superior to Blu«- Lick and Congress Water, Salt,
or rieidlitz Powders.

DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office,
81 Fourth street,Louisville, Ky.

Where applications for Agencies muot be ad-
dressed.

F'or sale in Richmond by
PJRCELL, LADD & CO.,

my 17?d3tawwly Druggists, Sole Agents.
'I' T. T.-We are stiU selling choice I'EaS atJ- ? very low pticea. Beat Gunpowder and impenal Teas we sell at$1, usuallysold at$i 50, andwe will sell a Teaat 75 cents that will compare with
any dollar Tea in the city. We only charge 50
cuts for the beat Black Tea. The reason we can
sell cheaper than any other retail house ia this, weselect the choicest Teas from the cargo, and bring
them direct from the importer to the consumersaving our customersseveral profits, as Teas gene-
rally pass through three or tour hands before they
raach the retailer in Richmond. Samples lree totrjr. iIULST & KING,jy 10?6t Old Market, and gfc} Broad street.

VIRG'A CENTRAL RAILROAD
ami el'Aiofc llNE.?Fare reduced to |J,from Richmond to the Fauquier White Sulphur
Springs. 1

Leaves Richmond at b 1-2 o'clock A. M , on Tuesdays, Thursday* ond Saturdays, by the Va. CentralRailroad to Gordonsville, thence by atages to the
Springs Leave*Mie Springs on Tuesdays, Thurs-days and Saturdaysat 4 o'clock P. H., and arrivesin Richmond nest d»y by ao'clock P. M.

Passengers will dad this a pleasant and very com
for table route as the cars, coachea and teams are
all «ood and the conductor*, and driver* not onl)
steady aud attentive, bat gentlemen.

Servants are charged tull tare oa the
Sta^e
ty Scats can be secured at\he Central Rail

ritau Office la Richmond, and ot b, M. Pattie at the
Spring*
jg l?diw F. P. BAWV£R.

Wtt duly bear of the mot aafoMafeing caret
being effected bythat great and popular medi<

CXLKMUTKD UUHtugBT,
Thegreatratremedy ever diMorerod foralmost all
complaint*requiringan externalapplication,either
la man or beaat Is tbe *hort length of time it bat
been introduced to the people of the United State*,
it haa gained a reputation unequaled by any other
medid"" in tbe known world. Why la it? Tbe
antwer ia plain: becauae no medicine of tbekind
baa erer been put before the publicao deterringerf
the rich laurel* it ha* acquiredl: and it will continue
to gainfriend* as longaa It perform* the mo*! extra-
ordinary cure* of Tariou* descriptions, after the
doctors and other remedies had failed. We do not
only *ay that the genuine H. O.Farrell'* Arabian
Liniment can and does perform cures which no
other medicine can do, but you hare here certificates
of whatit has done* \u25a0 _

Thaddrc* Smith, of Mudd Creek. Tazewell
county, Illinois, says: "I bad lost tbe useof my
arm tor more than a year by palzy or paralysis;
the flesh had entirely withered awav, leaving no-
thing but skin, muscle and bone. I tried ail the
beatdoctors and all tbe lemediesl could bear of,
but they did no good. I then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, nd a fewbot-
tles entirelycured me, and my arm i* now aa strong
and fleshy as the other. It ia also first rate for
burn*,sprain* and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Jarox, whose reputation as
a benefactor to mankiud extends over the whole
world, reportsthat a lady ot one of the first fami-
lies in Philadelphia bad been confined to her bed
fourteen years wi h Kbeumatism, and wa* cured by
H G. Farrell'* Arabian Liniment- He also says:
"Your Liniment is going rapidly ; send mea supply
immediately by Leech'* fast line."

My daughter, when six month* old, wm takenwith a swelling in the tonsils, which gre« larger
and larger, till when six years old, she had great
difficulty In swallowing her food. Every night,
watch waskept, fearing she would suffocate The
best doctors »ttended her, but could give norelief.
I took her to the most eminent doctor* in the Kant j
they said there was no helpfor her but to outgrow
it. With a sad heart 1 returned home with her,
when she became so much worse that the doctor*
hud to be called in again ; they decided the tonsil*
must be cutoff, aa the only means of giving relief
My wife would not consent to this, and she deter-
mined to try your Liniment,which gaverelief the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirely recovered. She i) now teu years old, and
fleehy and healthy as could be desired. Your Lini-
ment is also tbe best in use for apraina, bruises,
cuts, bums, headache, &c.; and It will remove the
most severe pain in a tew minutes. It also cured
caked udder in mv cow in a few days.

Peoria, March 20, 1P49. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. H G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatest medicine f>r horse ileshinthe world, i had
a mare about to foai, when she became so helpless
that she could not rise from the ground: she was
in this way for several days, when with seven others
I succeeded in raising her up, which was the only
way it could be done, when I commenced the use
of your excellent Liniment, rubbed in well over
the loins, and astonishing as it may appear, before I
used up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able to
get up and walk herself. 1 would not have given
ten dollars for her bef«re, and many advised me to
shoot her to put her out of mieery; she is now one
ot my best mares. I suppose it was a strain in the
loins. G. W. HUNT

Peoria, 111., July 2,1849.
PP* To guard againstimpotUlon, read the fol-lowingcarefully:
Thepublic are particularly cautioned against ?

bate Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-
ance, and is called bythe Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farreil's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more liable to from
his bearingthe name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-
ticular neverto callfor it by the name ??Farrell's Li-
niment," forunprincipled dealers will imposethis
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Fahsell's Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on tha outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish free ofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable information for
every class of citizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H GFarreli.soleinventorand proprietor, and wholesaledruggist. No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111.,and for sale,wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD i- CO.,
92, Main St., cornerof 14th,

ap 6?d3m Richmond, Vs.
1,1VER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR NER
VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF

THE KIDNEYS,
And all

diseases ari-
singfrom a disor-

dered Liver or Sto-
mach, such as Constipa-

tion. InwardPiles, Fullness,or
Blood to thtHead, Acidityof the Sto-mach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust forFood. Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering atthePit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur?
Tied and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensation*
when in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vi-sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight,

Fever and Dull Pabi in the
Head, Deficiency ofPerspi-

ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin andEyes,
Pain in theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, ire., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by DK. HOOFLAND'S CELE-BRATED GERMAN BITTERS, pre Dared by Dr.C« M. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled?if equalled?by any other preparation iu theUnited States, as the curas attest, in many cases af-ter skilful physicians had failed.Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing greatvirtues in thereclitication ofdiseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercisingth» most searching powers in weakness and affec-tions of the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe,certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letterto Dr. Jackson, January9, 1850, said?"My wife and myself have received more benefitfrom your medicine than any other we have evertaken for the Dyspepsia and Liver disease."'?The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,

Va., January 10,1350, said?"A Ureal .Medicine."
'? We have uniformly refrained from recommend-ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-cines of the day. unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among those we consider worthy ofr otice is the German Hitters, invented by Dr Hoof-land, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Poiiadeluhia.

One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine has beiai tested, has fallenunder ourobservation During the last summer, a
?on of Mr. Abraham Crabill. of this county, was
ve'fseriously afflicted with Liver Complaint,and
after trying in vain various remedies, he purchaseda Dottle ot the Bitters, and after using it, was somuch relieved of his distressing malady, that heprocured another bottle, and is restored entirely tohealth." *

MORE EVIDENCE.The "Philadelphia Saturday Ouette," the beatfamily newspaper published in the United State*The editor aayaot
DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:"It ia seldom that we reeommend what are

termed Patent Medijines to the confidence and pa-tronage of ourreaders; and. therefore, when we re-commend Dr. Hoodland's GermanBitter*, we wishjt to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noisedabout for a brief period and then forgotten after ithas done its guilty race of mischief, but of a medi-cine long established, universally prized, and whichhas met thehearty approval of the (acuity itsell."

This medicine ha* attained that high character
which i* necessary for all medicine* to attain to ia
due- counterfeit* to put forth a *puriou* articl- at
the risk of the live* of tho*e who are innocently
deceived.
Look well to the Macks of the Genuins.

They hare the written signature of C. M. JACK
SON upon thewrapper, and the six*- blown in thf»
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE 3PU
RIOUS.

For *ale. wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD & CO., Dresists,

mh B?,'ttaw 1y ua Main street comer Uth

STORAGE.? Guano, sugar, m-.laws, »i*h, *o,receivtd on storage in under tueVirginia Central Railroad Depot-
jy 3-lm ri HUNTER. Ag»»l

IJKICK Hfclit't'EU.?We are aellins weI best Meditcrsrcan Filtering Stone* at **50 ?

They are the tin«*t we hare ever soldjj 5 S lERBIUM, DAKRACOTT 4CO.

A sSrw.s§si
? TT||

?orC. f. Jobnaoo, Rev Dr Vo'**lor Rer Ro. Ryland, A. G T«f.Wm. F Butler, Esq. Rieb«m> o *D. *3
W R^lUndyo^0! Ibcm « E.

*

my D ' ° 8 1 Coa^

I»SURANCE^^ eA^J^wSi.re now oSST," .«»
H H

policie* of Insurance on theacription of nak* on a* reaaonai,ie ie"similar company, and re*pectfuDy M'the patronage ot the pubhcT A»n'lel« * <*
received at the office, No 223,

'

*
9tb street*, where the officer* wilfthfnish all information rSa/L^S?loase* prompUyand liberally aajujti-d 41

John H. BosHKafSee rets ER"

??
? 17

218 T
b ROA uJ£ ROCKKRY, glass WARE!\ iWm , e "«l«criber i* now ,5

an extensive ?tirrnmai iFrench ar.dEn2;i shrn t^?,t 01
ery and Gla** Ware, with a splendidtr ock
Bob-mian Cut Gk.a Tuitate 1M8e,,,

IfeOOdoz J umble-., of various uze.and^mThia extensive assortment of Good*pur-hased under trie per.<,n»l inspection ?fpnetor, at very low price*, he i* detenrTn,d^
8e gr' A C"U U rMP^'2
"\u25a0U B * TitJS .yrtAJIKK KuanokTTJULI havereceived 9 cases oithose beautiful «LJand pearl Nankin felt Hat,, to whichTt£&attention ot all gentlemen who appreciate *n,ulgant and comfortable head rovcricg.

JNO THOMPSON,
r 'i!i" ot *"snd * ' "w'nient otCanada Straw Hals, as also every kind 0f H.»that ancient or modern history give* myaccounof. ,
jr23 *\u25a0 f -

A"K<A< ' ' EAKKJAES:subscriber haj on cand. at hiiCoach-making establishment, on Lombard AUetbetween Main and Cary, (i3th and 14th street/!near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, CharioKeeiBarouches, Buggies, with and without top# " M(jSulkies, all ot his own make, of the best materialsand workmanship. Allof which will be Sold m lowas good work of the kind can be in the cl'v olRichmond; and 1 respectfullyask a call from thosein want ot any article in the Carriage line, m[
determined to make to order and sell at the lowestprices possible; and ail work sold, thht is U"w warranted. MICAJAU MANGDM.ap 28 - dRm

FA*HIO.\AKt,K ftritiM*
SUMMER CLOTHING.-N. W. NEtSOS
& CO. would respectfully inform thi-ir cus-
tomers and the public generally, that rfcevhave justreceived a larse and choice as»i>rtir,entolHeady .Maile Clothing, wnico they offer uthe lowest cash prices. From their superb varicesof Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, purcha-sers can select the latest patterns for Coats,Pants and Vests, and have them made ap byN k

Co. in the nr ost fashionable styles They ofer fbisale also a seiect assortment of gentlemen's Furnish-
ing Goods. N. W. NELSON ic CO ,

Ko 135 Broad street,
Bp 30?3 m Next door to the Marshal Htt»l

AUIA. iV oaiAl, untuuiaia, hiStkkkt, have in store, and are recelv-iag,laige additions to their stock of Drags,Medicines, Hurgeons' Instraineots,
Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window (ilss* andFancyArticles, which theyotter for sale on ths
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealeri

irfiPOKl'AM Wl'llK 1U a
HAT AND BOOT WEARKRS?The \u25a0

cheapest place in the city to buy is at J. H. M
ANTHONY'S, where Moieskin Hats of the
best quality are sold at S3 50: second quality 13;
silk *2 50.

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boots 13 50
Patent Leather Congress Boots 2 75
Patent Leather Oxford Ties i 75
Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 3S
Together with an assortment of Panama, Leg-

horn and soft Hats, Umbrellas, &c.rah3o COLOMBIAN HOTEL.

PRIVATE PKAC'THK.?Dr PLUME *

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for ths
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, arid all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-

filaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
nvite attention to their chemical extract of Wild

Flowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to cernia
abused aud debilitated organs,as well as torenovats
a system shattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, beiow Ex-
change Hotel,and first door beiow Trinityehsreh,
Richmond'. Virginia fe &

OblL.L.i;«<4 OFF AT COST *UK CASH.
O Tbe subscribers intending to make a chtngs
in their business, offer their entire stick ot DKf
UOUDri at e >st lor and respectfully ask all
persons wishingto purchase, toaire us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as we (eel confident tintt
oetter assortment of Dry Goods or e»e seieettd
with more care, was nt-ver offered at cost in fill*
market Our stock consists ol the latest and most
approved styles. Determined to close, we aware
the public is no humbugin this advertise-
ment Do not forgji to call at 203 Broad stseti
between 4th and sth streets.

my 27?-Jm L Si M HOSf
'I'flK gUBMCUIHKfIS have asseriawd

*? themselves tor the purpose ot conducting!®
thia city, a Tobacco and Ueirral t om "?'T*nlon Bunlneaa, under the Firm oj' KKSNKIT«
DUDLEY, and respectfully solicit your
Our business will be exclusively a Cum? :issita
business; and an experience ot twenty years try
oursenior partner, in active Mercantile life-'U tits
city, and a determination on tbe part of both, to
promote the luterer.a of our friends, will. *« hu|ie.
?ecu.e to ua a liberal support. We are prepsred
to make too usual Advance on Cons.gametts ia
hand, unci to purchase Produce, fcc ,on the «*?
touaary terms. We will occupy the large sad
commodious Warehouse, No 14 Public Landiat-

JNO. KENNfc IT.
JNO. W Dt'OLRT

Hcfer to Jaa. Warwick, Esq.; Jas Tliunns.
Esq; Messrs Tnomas * dam'l Hardgruve, sno
button & Winston

Cincinnati, April 18th. 185:1. j* !*-*??*"'*

CLOTHING, CL«THIMU.-sWi WJSALE, STOKK FJK, R(,«T-SEUI*G oCT
TO CIOSE BUSINEtM.-T-c subscrVr b*«*
determined to discontinue his present tuslfl *"*?

during the month of Jul/, close out hii entire
stt>ck without regard to c je'i ooosirtso* o» t=e
variety found ii a clothing and gentleman's lar
nishing store Tbe etoek l« large and seasonao-e;
and to ail per sous in want, am unusual oppcrtumfj
ia offered of supplying tbeje»elr«* at much *"*

than the usual rates.The store ia for rent. It is one of the b<*t Stan®
on the street for almost any kind ofbusiurs*.

PiIILIP D'JKNIM, Mn yo Main at,
ij I?lm* Next door to Parcel!. La»d &

_

WTKAW wkuuuut ntaß.-»w*
V Wrought Lace Veil*, a new and very pretty*
tick.

Black and white Lace Veil*
Lace Capes. Collar* and Steeves
Organdies. Lawns, Bareges, Tuauee yAud other varietlea of Dress OJ"da w>" be

at greet rmiuoUon la price, for bargains, cab « w
Main street

jeS! CHRISTIAN A LATHKO? ?_

\KUKim» POK Ml ta
* for the b-<lasMOl the year, two Worn*' 13,1

t*mHouseGiria. TOi.KH A _

rlosiNO OCT DOXMXM ®T»V«*«-
V* Aathe season baa Mr advanced. wc pM*
stilicg tbe remainder of our r J*tock at *>

fur caab, and would invite the attention oi all »\u25a0»
wish to purchase cheap, to soane of the «ost «'**

g >ads of taeseason, which we be*e vet « >w»*
HENJtY HMAKBK * CO.

Clothing Emporium, oornefMaw and 14th*
Jy»


